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ABSTRACT
Post-operative Surgical site infections due to air borne contamination in operation theaters are becoming
increasingly important cause of mortality and morbidity due to large number of immuno-compromised and
aging patients being taken up for surgery. They can only be prevented by maintaining quality of air in operation
theaters by regular air and bio contamination surveillance. This is a prospective observational study, which
presents outbreak of post-operative surgical site infections in tertiary care hospital Operation Theater due to air
borne contamination. Outbreak occurred due to HEPA filter infestation of AC plant by fungus and happened
when standard protocol of air surveillance and bio contamination was being followed by hospital; it remained
undetected for 3-4 weeks not only exposing lacunae in surveillance system but also pointed out need to revise
guidelines for air sampling and surface decontamination. This study presents complete protocol of air and bio
contamination surveillance, discusses reasons why it could not detect airborne contamination, importance of
transient air contamination and inability of conventional system to detect it due lack of continuous monitoring
systems.
Keywords: Bio contamination Surveillance, Post-Operative Surgical Site Infections, Operation Theaters, HEPA
Filter.

INTRODUCTION
This tertiary care hospital is located in northern
part of India with bed strength of 780. It offers
superspeciality services, operation theatre (OT)
complex of 5 modular OTs and one emergency OT
in separate building. Large numbers of major and
minor surgeries are carried out in the hospital
yearly. Total major oncology and neurosurgery
procedures exceed 700/year because of large
catchment area of hospital in this region. With such
volume of surgeries it becomes mandatory to have
strict in house protocol for biocontamination and
air surveillance in OT to prevent surgical site
infections (SSI) which are almost one third of all
hospital acquired infections (HAI) [1]. Closed
Operating room environments with staff act as
independent ecology unit [2], hence monitoring air
quality and surface bio contamination becomes
essential [3] to prevent SSI as they result in
increased mortality and morbidity [4], owing to
need for reoperations and life threatening

complications [5]. SSIs have become larger setback
in recent times due to large number of immunocompromised patients and aging population being
taken up for surgery [6]. Prevention of SSI remains
only viable option in this era of steadily increasing
resistance to antibiotics. This study presents
outbreak of SSI in our OT complex in spite of
following regular and strict protocol for asepsis and
surveillance. This outbreak not only exposed
lacunae in surveillance system but also pointed out
need to revise guidelines for air sampling and
surface decontamination.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
OT maintenance protocol: OT starts at 7.00 am
and after finishing all elective surgeries closes at
5.00 pm. All surfaces are then cleaned with sterisol
and dettol and all individual OTs are fumigated
using vikron/sterisol. Every Sunday OT complex is
cleaned using detergent; then mopped with sterisol
and whole OT complex is fumigated. Every three
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months ducts from AC plants are serviced using
robotic cleaning and HEPA filters serviced every 6
months by comprehensive maintenance contract
staff. Emergency OT complex follows similar
protocol.

agar and incubated for 48 hrs at 37 degrees [7]
before being inspected for presence of broad
categories
of
microbes
(gram
positive/negative and yeast/hyphae) and
reported upon, specific identification with
antibiotic sensitivity pattern (ABST) was
carried out only if pure/predominant growth
other than known environmental contaminants
identified.

Surveillance of OT for biocontamination and air
quality
Every monday at 5:30am, a trained lab technician
under supervision of infection control team collects
following samples from OT complex.
1) 6 air samples of air, 1 sample per OT and 1
from instrument room using battery operated
slit air sampler (hi Airflow LA 881 Himedia )
using standard air volume of 1000 liters in 10
min [7] keeping in mind manufacturer
instructions which confirms to New European
ISO/TC209
dated
25th
July
1999
recommendation. Special care is taken to
autoclave anodized aluminum head of hi flow
air sampler before every visit. Sampler is used
only in completely empty operating room and
kept at height of 1 meter above surface close
to operating table.
2) Four swabs from each OT are collected, one
from instrument trolley, one from OT table,
one from Ac vent and one from door handle
and four samples collected from instrument
room in similar fashion. Total of twenty four
sample swabs collected each week, giving
emphasis on collection from area with
maximum patient contact and staff contact.
3) Additionally same procedure is followed on
request of surgeon / infection control
committee midweek if any rise is noticed in
post operative wound infection rate.

Outbreak investigation: In month of September
urgent hospital infection control committee (HICC)
meeting was called in which neurosurgeon,
oncosurgeon and ophthalmologist pointed out
presence of increased systemic inflammatory
response syndrome (SIRS) and SSIs in post
operative cases. Chairman reviewed all previous
weekly air and surface biocontamination
surveillance reports and found them satisfactory as
none of them showed CFU/m3 count above
undesirable limits. Infection control team was
directed to investigate the source of increased SSIs.
Total of 17 SSIs cases were reported by treating
surgeons during last 4 weeks; 9 in oncology, 5 in
neurology and 3 in ophthalmology. They were
reviewed clinically and all relevant investigations
with repeat bacterial and fungal cultures were taken
from post operative wounds. Air surveillance
samples were collected directly by infection control
team in OT around 10 am and results showed
excessive growth in all OTs ranging from lowest
194 CFU/m3 in OT 5 to 657 CFU/m3 in OT-1
which was way beyond acceptable limits even
during surgery. OT complex was shut down
immediately. OT was cleaned, fumigated and
samples collected next day at 5.30 am showed
results within acceptable limit and OT complex
was reopened. To double check Infection control
team took samples again after 48 hrs at 11 am to
find perplexing high counts of air surveillance
ranging from 168 CFU/m3 to 750 CFU/m3. OT
complex was shut down again and chairman HICC
directed that OT complex will remain closed till
source of biocontamination was identified. OT air
samples were then taken sequentially, three times
every day for next 3 days at 5 am, 11am and 5 pm.
64 swab samples were collected in three days from
OT complex, 7 from each OT, 5 each from three
changing rooms, 8 from instrument room 6 from
central lobby Additional swabs were taken from
ceiling AC vents which were ignored during
previous routine sampling. As corneal scrape
sample of two infected cataract patients showed
fungal hyphae, defect in air filtration system was
suspected7. Infection control team checked AC
plant equipped with single stage HEPA filtration
unit situated outside OT complex and took 10
swabs from HEPA filtration unit, 5 from walls of
room 5 from inside surface of HEPA filters. All

Processing of samples
a) Air Samples – Contact Petri dishes (90 mm
nutrient agar ) from air sampler are
incubated for 24 hrs and number colonies
were counted as per as per specified
formula for estimation of CFU/m3
Pr = N [1/N+ 1/(N-1) + 1/(N-2) +
………..+ 1/(N-r+1)]
Pr = Number of micro-organisms/m3 in volume of
air sampled
N= Number of holes on micro flow sampling head
r = number of CFUs on agar plates after 24 hr
incubation
Interpretation of CFU/m3 is as per table 1.
Although at present there is absence of clear cut
guidelines for methodology as well as quality of air
in operating rooms it is accepted that CFU/m3
should be less than 35 at rest and less than 180 in
functional OT [3, 8, 9].
b) Surface Bio contamination samples-Swab
samples were inoculated in standard nutrient
113
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documents regarding servicing records of HEPA
filters installed in AC plants were thoroughly
checked and deliberated upon.

Service Records: Records revealed documentation
error with presence of only 4 set of documents of
HEPA filter while 5th was missing. On further
deliberation it was realized that 4 HEPA filters
were bought together. 5th was bought separately
and it belonged to different company hence
documents of 5th HEPA filter which were kept
separately got misplaced. Servicing records were
present for only 4 and no servicing record was
found for 5th HEPA filter (positive for thick
growth).

RESULTS
7 out of 9 oncology patients showed features of
SIRS in form of neutrophillia and low grade fever
(5), low grade fever with leucopenia (1) and
thrombocytopenia with acidosis (1). Two were
positive for culture one showed Aspergillus
fumigatus, while other showed polymicrobial
infection predominantly, coagulase negative
staphylococcus along with penicillium which was
in earlier cultures discarded as contamination.
Amongst 5 patients of neurosurgery, one was
positive for culture of Aspergillus fumigatus
however other 4 showed features of SIRS in form
of moderate fever with leucocytosis (3) and one
had fever with unexplained metabolic acidosis.
Three patients of eye with infected cataract did not
show any systemic features but two of them
showed features of fungal ulcer with scrapings
positive for fungal hyphae and subsequent culture
showing Aspergillus fumigatus.

Control measures: HEPA unit 5 contaminating
the OT was replaced and all other units serviced
again. All ducts were thoroughly cleaned by
robotic cleaning and fumigated. It was realized that
there was pooling of water in duct at places which
was rectified by service staff. AC plant room was
cleaned, fumigated and serial monitoring of air
cultures continued till all consecutive reports were
conforming to standards. All patients suspected to
be infected by outbreak were treated as per
antibiotic policy laid down by hospital and
antifungal agents added in patients exposed in this
outbreak. OT was reopened after two weeks and
running smoothly with all reports coming in
desired levels.

Swabs culture from OT complex: Swabs taken
from ceiling AC vents (13 out of 15) showed
predominant growth of gram positive spore
forming bacilli and filamentous fungi. They were
subcultured using plates containing Sabouraud
chloramphenicol dextrose agar (Becton-Dickinson,
Heidelberg, Germany), incubated at 30°C for 34 days showed Aspergillus fumigatus and
Penicillium (Fig-2) identified on the basis of their
macroscopic and microscopic morphological
features. 9 swab samples from OT complex showed
polymicrobial growth with predominance of gram
positive spore forming bacilli and gram positive
cocci (micrococcus and staphylococcus- coagulase
negative) (Fig-3).

DISCUSSION
This study not only showed that presence of fixed
protocol for biocontamination and air surveillance
in OT cannot always guarantee clean air, it also
exposed many lacunae in air surveillance protocol.
The whole outbreak was missed because of two
simple flaws, first was timing of collection, all
samples were collected at 5.30 am in morning with
start of ventilation system. However as per
recommendation ventilation should be running for
an hour before sampling should be done [7]. This
time was selected because of two reasons. Firstly as
per most published guidelines [7] OT needs to be
completely empty for sampling air quality at rest so
no turbulence is caused by staff. Secondly best time
[7] of sampling as per recommendation is shortly
before OT starts functioning. In this outbreak,
transient increase in concentration of fungal spores
occurred only when central AC was working and
concentration increased considerably with passing
length of time peaking in the evening. Since first
elective surgery starts around 7 am central AC
plant was started 5.30 am along with
commencement of air sampling which always
showed normal results. All surfaces were cleaned
with vikron every day and complete fumigation of
OT was done every sunday, hence swabs taken on
monday morning could not detect surface
contamination due transient rise of fungal spores.

Air culture: The results of three day serial cultures
showed perplexing result of sequentially rising
CFU/m3 from morning till evening. Routine
morning samples taken at 5.30 am were still mostly
within normal range while samples taken at 11 am
and 5 pm were way higher than normal with OT-1
samples reaching up to 1907CFU/m3 in one
reading (Fig-1). This trend revealed that CFU/m3
were directly related to the length of time central
AC was on (Table-2).
Cultures from AC plant: 4 wall swabs were
positive for thick growth of Aspergillus and
Penicillium while other four were sterile. HEPA
filter (number 5) internal surface showed
Aspergillus fumigates (Fig-4)
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Second main issue was problem of single draw of
air from sampler; we used 1/m3 or 1000 liters of
volume in 10 min as single draw which is max
amount of air recommended to avoid drying effect
of plates [1]. It was noticed that such sampling
cannot be taken as representative of operating room
which contains usually more than 400/m3
(10mx10mx4m) of air with 20 air changes/hour as
recommended internationally [7]. This makes
effective volume of air in one OT (400 m3x 20
changes x 12hrs of functioning of ventilation
system = 96000m3) so sampling 1m3 out of
96000m3 may not be sufficient.

number of people in surgical team [11] but once
CFU/m3 exceeds 180 with significant presence of
fungi the defect usually points to larger engineering
defect rather than inside source contamination [7].
Profile of patients who are being operated in OT
should also be kept in mind, though it is not
possible to keep independent OT set up for
oncosurgery patients due to resource limitations but
they are most easily infected by fungal infections
due to immunosupression and neutropenia.
Similarly ophthalmology patients are also easily
predisposed to infections due to poor penetration of
antibiotics in vitreous humour. When looking for
SSI in post-operative patients, culture positivity
may not always be there due to presence of
prophylactic antibiotics so labelling such cases
becomes difficult. It is stressed at this point that
infection control team should accept clinical
diagnosis of SSI rather than microbiological
diagnosis.

Active air sampling is considered as superior
format [1] than settle plate method. However it can
be said that multiple plates open to environment at
different points in OT for one hour could have
increased the chances to detect transient rise in air
contamination. Traditionally it is thought that settle
plate sampling may be superior in one aspect that it
captures large suspended particles which are not
removed by ventilation while air sampler picks up
small particles easily removed by ventilation
thereby posing less risk for post-operative
infections [1].

CONCLUSIONS
Microbiological air quality in OT should be
checked not only in non-functional state but also at
random so that transient increase in CFU/m3 can be
detected. Presence of increased CFU/m3 of fungal
spores suddenly should always prompt infection
control team to look for larger engineering defect.
AC plant coils should be checked for bio-films
once in three month and if found they should be
mechanically dislodged. To remove the bias of
single draw, slit air sampler can be used at two time
intervals along with settle plate method.
Identification and ABST pattern of organisms is
routinely not required as it is sufficient to identify
them in broad categories however if there is
predominance of single organism it is imperative to
identify it with ABST pattern. Increased SIRS in
post-operative patients with clean room surgeries
should raise suspicion of air contamination as
culture positivity in such cases is less owing to
post-operative antibiotic prophylaxis.
Stress
should be on clinical grounds to identify SSI rather
than trying to confirm microbiological diagnosis in
every case.

While most studies indicate that there is hardly any
significance of swabs collected from ceiling and
places which do not come in contact of patients and
staff [10] we realised that ceiling AC vents from
where samples swabs were not collected initially
would have shown growth of fungus if samples
were collected from them earlier.
Weather conditions can also affect such situation
and we realised that season of heavy rain fall in
august provided enough moisture in AC plant to
cause water pooling in the ducts which are known
engineering causes of microbiological tests failures
[7] as it promotes germination of fungal spores.
And finally we realised that at times it is important
to use selective media like Sabouraud
chloramphenicol dextrose agar for optimal growth
of fungi.
Though the air quality of OT depends upon large
number of variables such as ventilation, manual
cleaning methods, disinfectants used and also on
Table-1: Interpretation - CFU/m3 for hospital /at rest
Location
Good
Acceptable
Ultra clean OT
<1 CFU/m3
<10 CFU/m3
3
OT main
<10 CFU/m
10-35 CFU/m3
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unacceptable
>10 CFU/m3
>35 CFU/m3
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Table -2: r = number of CFUs on agar plates after 24 hr incubation, P r = Number of micro-organisms/m3 in
volume of air sampled
Timings

OT-1

OT-2

OT-3

OT-4

OT-5

11Sep at 5am

r-11

Pr-13

r-9

Pr--11

r-16

Pr-18

r-24

Pr-27

r-31

Pr-34

11Sep at 11am

r-86

Pr-100

r-44

Pr-49

r-26

Pr-29

r-69

Pr-78

r-47

Pr-52

11Sep at 5pm

r-157

Pr-206

r-48

Pr-55

r-67

Pr-76

r-197

Pr-281

R-139

Pr-176

12Sep at 5am

r-17

Pr-19

r-14

Pr-16

r-8

Pr-10

r-34

Pr-38

r-12

Pr-14

12Sep at 11am

r-44

Pr-49

r-52

Pr-58

r-49

Pr-55

r-61

Pr-69

r-34

Pr-38

12Sep at 5pm

r-286

Pr-537

r-179

Pr-245

r-46

Pr-51

r-64

Pr-72

r-78

Pr-90

13sep 5am

r-7

Pr-9

r-12

Pr-14

r-19

Pr-22

r-27

Pr-30

r-39

Pr-43

13sep11am

r-78

Pr-90

r-56

Pr-63

r-57

Pr-64

r-31

Pr-34

r-34

Pr-38

13 sep 5pm

r-376

Pr-1907

r-47

Pr-52

r-67

Pr-76

r-69

Pr-78

r-57

Pr-64

Fig -1: Excessive CFU in nutrient agar: OT-1

Fig-2: Mixed growth of Aspergillus and penicillium in SDA from AC Plant walls
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Fig-3: Growth of Coagulase negative staphylococcus and gram positive spore forming bacilli.

Fig-4: Growth of Aspergillus fumigatus from HEPA filter number-5
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